## Resolution # | Description
--- | ---
001_09062016 | Museum Studies Major/Minor
002_10042016 | Institutional Learning Outcome 5 & 7
003_11012016 | BIO 207, 207L Cell Biology (course revision) Syllabus
004_11012016 | GSC 200L Climate Studies Laboratory (new course) Syllabus
005_11012016 | MUS2E9 Marching Band (new course) Syllabus
006_12052016 | Faculty By-Law Change: Faculty Council
007_12052016 | PAS 412 Pan-Africana Studies Capstone Course (course revision) Syllabus
008_12052016 | Online Education Policy
009_12052016 | December 2016 Graduates
010_01092017 | Faculty By-Law Change: Study Abroad Committee (new committee)
011_02072017 | Faculty By-Law Change: Technology Committee (committee revision)
012_03212017 | ART 395 Junior Seminar (new course) Syllabus
013_03212017 | CHE 305 Toxicology (new course) Syllabus
014_03212017 | CSC 222 Introduction to the Linux System (new course) Syllabus
015_03212017 | CSC 158 Computer Programing I (Syllabus) CSC 159 Computer Programing II (Syllabus), CSC 254 Data Structure (Syllabus) (course revisions)
016_03212017 | ENS 100 Inquiring Minds Want to Design: Introduction to Engineering (new course) Syllabus
017_04042017 | Pre-Tenure Review Scoring Rubric
018_04042017 | Graduation Honors (revision)
019_04042017 | MAT 102 Intermediate Algebra (course revision, as posted with addition that “students would need a C or better to use as a pre-requisite”) Syllabus
020_05022017 | 2017 Graduation Candidates
021_05022017 | Course Approval Manual (4-11-17, revision of 03-01-2000)
022_05022017 | SOC 414 Gender Anthropology at the Intersections of Power, Health, Social, and Criminal Justice (new course) Syllabus
023_05022017 | MAT 105E Math for Liberal Arts (course revision, as posted with change of number to 105E) Syllabus
024_05022017 | MAT 121 Calculus I (course revision) Syllabus
025_05022017 | MAT 110L College Algebra (Syllabus), MAT 111L PreCalculus (course revisions) Syllabus
*The resolutions are numbered in the order they were passed. The second half of the number represents the date of the meeting. For example, Resolution 025_05022017 was the twenty-fifth resolution passed by the faculty in the Academic Year 2016-2017. It was passed at the May 02, 2017 Faculty Meeting.